The programs used for LASA, NORSAR and ALPA data recovery are presently undergoing modifications. Information for LASA short-period is reported from their Teleseism Event Report; NORSAR short-period data are obtained from their bulletin. The long-period array beam recovery for these stations will be resumed upon completion of these modifications.
All SDCS stations were operational during this period.
Short-period signals associated with this event were recorded at WH2YK, RK-ON, FN-WV, CPSO, LASA and NORSAR. All SP channels at HN-ME had polarity reversals; to correct this, mathematical inversions of the data were performed. Horizontal SP channels at all SDCS stations were rotated.
The SDCS stations did not record long-period signals for this event and were not included in this report.
Scaling factors on plots are millimicrons at 1 Hz (not corre for instrument response). 
